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if THEIR GOOD WORK:

& - - - I

TJie Two Ball Players, Gilbert
Hatfiefd and A. B. Sanders.

NEW YORK'S ALL AROUM) MAN.)
I

That It Hie Position Itrld 1jr Hatfield.
Sanders It One of tlio CrMfc ritclirrs t

the rtiltxiUlphln Club 'i.eteti uf Tlielt
Professional Work.

Gilbert Hatfield Is tbo general utility innn
of tbe New York club, and can, with grenl
credit to himself, fill nny position on th
team, except, probably, that of catcher, snyi
the Clipper. Ho was born Jan. 27, 1SC15, In

lloboken, N. J., nml Is a brother of Johnny
Hatfield, the once famous professional player
and tbe champion long distance, thrower.
"Oil," as ho Is famlllai ly called, began lilt
professional career in lsSl, when lie was with
tbe Metropolitan Boon e, they lelng located
first In Newark and afterwards In llaitford.
At that tlmahe plajcd second Imse for tin
Hewn es nniimnilo a great i ecord for himself

At tbo beginning of the season of l!sl bii
services were In great demand by tbo minor
league teams, but be accepted n Haltering
offer from tlio Monumental club, of Haiti

lnoro a tnciiilicr
of tlio Kn stnt n
league. Ho filled
the position of sec-

ond loenian dur
lug tbo few week!
that club existed
nnd when It ills
Imiiiletl be ucnt to
linrrlsburg, I'n.,
'to hero be played
third bio duringC t ,- - A"!r, y & part of tbo season,

i- - lint later on no nn
GII.BF.nT tlATFIKt-- n (..hod the season

with the Newark club ns third bvemnn. In
18M ho was hv the Nonnrk club,
and renialiicl with It until the Buffalo club
sold Its "big four" to Detroit, then Iliilfnlo
purchased Hatfield's release from the Nun ark
rlub. and l.o finished the season with the
Bisons.

In 1SSC ho was signed by tbo Portland (Mo )

club, of tbo Now England league, and stood
second In the official nvoragosasn third Inhu-

man. In eight games that be olllclutod ni
pitcher, his opponents mailo forty-thre- e base
bits and earned only seven runs, nnd be rank-
ed first In tlio pitching averages at tbo close
of tbo season. His tutting nvcrngo lor iui
pmes ho tkrt In was. Ml, an.lwasfour
point, better than felattery's o the New ,

XOrif, who wih iiiPii in uiwiviiiiu it-- s" "iui
Hatfield. In 1337 Hatfield remained with the
1'ortland club, nnd did great nil 'round work
that year, In batting, fielding, base running
nnd pitching. He stood socntb on the bat-

ting list, with nn nvcrago of and win
ircUltal with no fewer than 111 stolen bases,
be leadlug his Ienguo In that rcpect.

In nlnety-tbre- o games ns thhd baseman In
stood second on tbo official list, w Ith un av-

erage of .U3, the man ntiovu linn taking pai t

In only tweho cbnmplonshlp gnnifs, nnd that
with two clubs. Ho pitched in twdioclnm-ploushl-

gliues, nnd the n oingo of base lilt
mndooif him by opponents wns the smallest
In the New Kngland league. In 1S33 ho was
signed by tbo Now York club, and plased In

twenty seven championship games, but did
not play enough games in nuy one ihwHIoii to
give him n fielding nverngo. However, be
mndosocrodltablonshowiiig that lie was re-

engaged for this je.-ir'- s team, mid his work
thus far has been of the highest order.

Harlyinlho present wvison, when the New
York club was sorely in need of pluluis,
Hatfield wus pressed Into service, nml Ids
work In the box wasns good, If not bttkr,
than that of any of. the icgiihir pitchers. In
n championship game, May 11, in Huston, ho
held the bard bitting team of that city down
to four scattering rufo hits, nnd, hnd ho liccn
proK-r)- siippoitisl, the Now Voiks would
bavowontbo gomo. During tlio list west-
ern tiip of the Now York team, Wiird was
unable to play In n majority of games, nnd
Hatfield vtry creditably filled the short
stop's osition, besides doing gixxl scr lee at
the bat. Ho is n ciy swift and necuiato
thrower, bcslJcj lclng a line busoiUiintr.

a. a u.M)i:i'.s.
A. II. Senders is one of the crack pitchers

of the I'liiladelphW ltnscball rlub. Ho was
lorn et Cntbarpln, Vn,, twenty-fou- r jciis
ago, nn J comes from one of Virgin! i' oldi st
families. At the ngoof 0 he liegau Ills studies
iu the publlo schools et his mtiwi place, and
was kept lightat them until ho giadiinteil
f rom Itoanoko college in li&'i. Itnnswhllu
be attcndeil the latter institution that be Hut
began ))iaing baseball as the collect) ilub'a
pitehernndchniigucatchir. Hhihhii pla)el
until lbS.1, and In two jeaiV time duvelopnl
Into one of the best college pltclu ruin the
country.

Tho Alloonn club, of the IViinsjIvanli
Btato league, undo htm n 11 ittei iug ullVr,
which be aecepte.1, nnd in the spi lug of tsi7
heplajed bLs first professional cngiigimeiit
with that cluli. Ho tmmedintdy took the

of this dub nml as
one of the liest Iu
the league. Opin-
ionkf4: Ml to whether

wnsdiUdcd
(llensou

as

of the Williams-port- s

nnd now of
the riiihiildphi.ts,
llo.it ui of the Alliu- -

r w-- m wjs liin im utiil linw of
V, jl??tlio t'lei elands, or

was tlio

f "" t pitcher of tlio
L ' riiiuslnnlatst.ito

A. H. 8AMJEILS. These thrta
did great work that jear and attruite.1 the
attention of oicry mauaer in the Nutioiul
lingus and American nsMX'iiitioii.

Miiingcr Wright slii)l in and captured
Oleason. nnd nfter a lively scrimmage

riilladelphla, Indianajvilis 1' tuburg,
Cincinnati, Detroit and seurul othir clubs,
the bitter secured Ileiitin. faambrs could not
be pnrchasoil at the time, mid wus tituiv
ferred with the tnlauco of that team, after
the I'enusylvanl.i Btato league disbaudesl, to
Canton, O , which city w.u repieseuted In
theTri State league.

Sjauders w as again dlcoverod bv the man- -

agers of tlio major league clubs, w ho on their
j nirneys hetw eon the east ami w est t lut (sir
often stopjKtl off at Altuonn to play exhibi-
tion games when they bad an open date It
wnsnudo the IudianaHilis club, on ouo ef
these trips In July, stopped, elf and plaiesl
tbo Altoonis a game, that they weio
by a score et 3 to -- , w lib BauJers iu thu box
for the ARoon&s.

Banders proved to be an enigma to the
Hooders, who could do nothing with his de-

livery Arcordmg to The Stage, ilau-ige- r

Togel thought that be bad found n prize, and
immediately opened up correspondence with
the Altoona club oftiruls fortsauders' release.
A few days later the I'luladelpblas came
along and S.iuders w as pit tod against them.
They had to play for all they were worth to
win, and Manager Wright took u fancv to
Banders. After tbe game be Limited up San
ders, and asked him for hl terms to Join tbo
rhilllfts. An understanding was i eiuhwl and
fjauders promthisl to wiiw to 1'lnl.idelphU
tbe follow iug sedsoa

Banders U u strapping big fellow, six feet
tall, iry r, and weighs about HO

pouudswben in eonditiun. This spiltig his
work was nut up to bis standard, ns be expe-
rienced great trouble in getting bis arm into
ibupe. Manager Wright kept him on tbo
bench, and by constant practice oi id Judicious
training be has at last got down to bi last
ji-at'-s form, and is at present pitthmg ns
effectively as be did the tatur rt of last
season. With Banders in truii tbo 1'lnUiiV
chances for tbo ennant are now ery good,
as be can be depeuded ujontowlnu largo
majority of tbe games be pilches from this
time out. He Is one of the 1'iiillkV niobt
valuable players, and easily ranks as one of
tlio bftt pitchers Ui tbe luguo.

tast year Bander) ranked tlftti among the
thirty lieaguopiubers.withauuserngeof I bl
per cent, of earned runs otf him to a game,
and a fielding perce-nUg- o of .boJ. His bat-

ting a erage n at -- 13.

THE PULLMAN REGATTA.

Due of the (Irratot Aquatic Contiu I'.irr
Si tu Iu Tills Count r).

The recent regatta at Pullman, Ills., was
out. Of the largest gatherings of oarsmen
that has ever occurresl in the Uni'eJ States.
To ivod the lit of entries was to read tbe
panic pf uiottof the U.t scullsrs of l.'ntO--

17,

Uam'i domain and of Canada. The meeting
was n joint convention of ttao American Nil"
tional Association of Amateur Oarsmen and
ths Mississippi Valley Amateur Rowing as-
sociation. Fifteen four oar craws, tire eight
oar crows, fourteen iloubla crews and forty
single (cullers participated In tbe various
events, nnJ some remarkably good tlmo was
undo.

Of course the most Interesting featuteof
tlio regatta m the race between the two'' clghts-t- ho Atlnntns.'W
nnd tbo Bradford, of Boston. It
roval battle between unbeaten crows. The
Atlanta Boat club was organised In 1813,

making It the oldest In the country. Tho
crew which defeated the Bradford nt Pull-mi- h

bad tecu rowing together nlxiut two
cam,ai)d had during this season defeated

tlio Now Vork club easily, and dlstmirod the
Allwiny tight, who had lievir before licm
Unten. The Atlanta club's eight bent both
Harvard mid Yitlo In 1871, and the dub has
only one important tight oar defeat recorded
against It. InlS72nn Atlanta crew went to
P.iigland,nnd was lieatcn In tbo International
regatta by half o lontli. Tho time at the
1'iillmnn regatta was 7m. 41s, .,". second
U'tter than any previous record. Tho boat
In which tboy rowed had once carried the
Ynles to n glorious. Ictory,

cait. va"! lunnt. CAIT. CUMUINH.

Tho Itrndford club Is not an old organlza-- t

ion, but Its reeoi d speaks w ell for its prowess.
It first liecamo prominent when Jalo Kllralu
Won the Junior sculling championship nt the
association rucesof 1Mb I.iut Juno the eight
osr crew won nt Worcester, Mnss , the Now
Ktigland dtfintoil all

nttho regattaat llostonou the Fourth
of July last. "Their Ixiat was once ul by
the Harvard crew In a gallantly won race.
Their tlmo nt 1'ullmnn wns7:ll. Thoywero
cajitalneil by Mr. Cuniming, n well Liionn
oarsman.

The ci edit for the work of the Atlantnsat
l'ullinnn Is s.iiil to lie duo largely to tlio great
euro osi rclMil by Capt, Van Italieu, who did
not allow his men tosmoko nnd vitoisl pie
nnd sneetnients. They wire carefully trained
nnd In splendid form. Tho Ilradfords were
In gooil ii they arrhed nt I'lilhimu,
but It U said that they went In for a good
tlmo nfter they got there.

Ilio four oared contests wcro all well rowed,
nnd the single nnd double scull races weie

, , lmore,tR. fact the regatta,
for ,mrt ,)t l0

tlmo nnd the ubiquitous oel glass, wasn do--

tldesl success.

vice rnni. rATnniosi. rnci. oAiiriKi.n.
Tlio high stnndaul reached throughout was

largely duo to the untiring and Intelligent
ifrortsof Henry Whiting (Iniilcld, piesldent
of the N. A. A. 0., and of CA 0. Petersen, the
rlco presldi nt Their names and achieve-
ments ns oarsmen are too well known to need
comment,

DRAMATIC NOTCS.

Nnt Iloth pays Rudolph Aionson flVlft
week for the use of "Ilriiiinlo" nnd the name
of the Casino, which will be attached to a
trniellng opcin conipnny.

The profits of tbo season nt 11 iji-eut- nro
pxm.teil to be heavy, u letter stating that
they will amount to at least J.VI.OOO. This
j ear, howei er, theiiiaiuno oxtnicxeiisos in
connection with the leprosentntlons. All
Unco oiern8 bao lioen iwrfornicil liefore,
nnd the and dresses and fctngo

nro nil Iu bund. Tbo J.VI,(ilO, or
whatever the profit may lie, w 111 Im fuiuleil
until the jear eu the whole of It, nnd
peibnps more, will be sjieut on n leiliulof
the I'nrls (IMil) icrslon of "Tiuinlinusei,"
which will lunlteiiiiitesl with "rarsifal."

Tho skull of Yorlek, the Jester, that one of
the latest trngislv nsplmnts us.s In "Hani
lit," was found i n party of excursionists
In Maiiiinotb envo, ICy , twenty-on- e jean
ago. Among the party was I)r I'oloy, eif
Ohio, who hns treasuiisl It its is curiosltj oier
unco. Ho bus loniieil It to Mr. Mutthons,
liLt would not uirt with it Uhiii any consid-
eration, ns be Is tlruil o rsundisl that It Is
the skull of tbo first man w be uierjioneti riled
the wonderful rale, mid who must luiru lost
Ids wuy mid died of btiinatiou.

Viscount Duiiln, of nngbind, who ncinlly
mnriicd the imisio hall slngir, Hello Hilton,
baslieensentto Australia with bis tutor. Her
hulishlp'w prenfiitatioii at court is thus una
luidably postioned.

A coricstwudeiit of Tho New Yoik WorM
sa)s- - "It tin ns out that the leal unson why
Irving says be Is not going toAmeriia nny
moio is UvaUso be feels olleiiiUil nl the treat-
ment some of the iionsisiiersgne him when
be wns them last time. Kllen Terry s.iys she
contemplates nnnthi r Uit thorn."

'Jlie "lielkHrte" lituk.
Although lady singers in o allowed n llttln

moio frinkUh latitude than others of their
sex, there are th dramutlo girls who pros
them bard. Thoy will uccept the most foolish
things from "Instructors" and practice faith-
fully for week nnd mouths stutr that a luna-
tic even would piojierly iccoguUo as utterly
senseless,

for Instance, In one of (ho Interior tonus,
n girl w ho studied w ith a pi ofi-so- DeUai thin
was lebearsing some of the gestures her
teacher bad given her. After having thrown
herself Into larlous stures called tba
"Heaionly Appeal," the "Serpentine," tbo
Vulgailan" and llko other veiy useful post-tlou- s

for a young lady preparing for pohta
comedy, she lcgnu to shako her wrist till the
lingers would bang limp and lifeless hlo
strings.

"What do ou call tUitr usked lier young
cousin.

"That Is n 'decomposing as my
IJoston teacher ealU it."

Shortly utter tbo ludusti lous Del .arte pupil
had dejsu tesl the llttlocouslu alttoipted some
of th same getures.

"What are jou doln, dearl" iiuiulrwl her
mother.

"I'm going through the decaying exercise,"
she replied.

"You mean tbo 'decomposing eiercUr,'
don't you!"

"Oh, yes; I do. I know It was
somethlug rotten, anyway," quickly answered!
the child, who, jK'iliaps, was not eiy far
wrong. New York Herald.

An 1810 Census lloolt.
John T lleacb has come Into jiosscsslou of

n aluablo rebe In the shape of u book
of the United States, said census having
boon taken iu Iblu The olumo is ery jel-lo-

nnd 11 specked It Is a foot mid a half
by one foot in ilumnsions. In this IS10 cen-
sus Uiok what are uou states were known as
dUtiicts, wbllo there were six territories
Orleaus, Mississippi, Louisiana, Indiana,

Michigan. Thogiaud total, Includ-
ing both free ktsuiii and slaies, was 7,0J'.,
b03, which contrasts strangely with the fV
000,000 of tiHlis.uud uoslaies at that. Thelo
were but file district out of tb twentj-s- i

districts and territories wherein tbeio were
no slave's. Mane beter Union.

1 lilts of the Aimuoii.
A trai eler tells of the gorgeous beauty of

tome uf tbe lagoons along the Amazon w hi n
the famous water lily of that region, the Vie-tor-

legia, is in blossom. He eh scribes one
sheet of water, comprising possibly 1,000
acres, com pie tdy eoicresl by bugo uud gor-
geous bloshonu, tbo fragrance of whidi could
uot possibly U excelled by tbo celebratesl
odors of "Araby tbo bltst." As seen In our
hothouses, tbe wluto tlowers uro splashed with
crimson; but our author says they vary
inu:h on the Amaiou, some of them being
purple, aul they haie erect as well as Uoat-I-

fl'iweri. Boston Budget

Mori 1 i of the opinion that saerlfico bits
si. and u!y U' counted when thers is uobaad
ut, ai J U..I, u at present, If there U one man

tuu

Maud S., Queen of the Track,
Will Go Into

nUT NOT TO nREAK 1IF.E IlECORU.

Iter Owner Is Nnt Afraid of Our, tie
Says, for Tills BW1r N llsi Vet to

llrat 'a Ileconl of 2ilO.

lluw the llerorel tins llcen lowered.
Mr. Itoljort Bonner, of moral (

fiction for rural flresideaand miser of fast
horses, is going to put the world's swiftest
trotter, Maud H., Into training. Not that be
Isnfrnid thnt any other pleco or liorso Hosli
will do a miloany faster than bis equina
beauty has done lU Oil, not

MAI'n R
"Why," says Mr. Homier, "Ouy, the bnrso

thnt has douu tbo Ut tlmo this senmu, has
only tnado n mile In SilOJf, and that is threw
quarters of n second tiehlud o and
two full socends slower than the record of
Maud S."

Two seconds Is not n long time, do j on say I

Well, so It Isn't, but look at two seconds for a
moment through Mr. Bonner's sjiectaclcs.

"If jou wore to oo two horses come In at
the finish one eighty-tw- o fret behind the
other you would nt call It a very close I ccord,
would youT' ho asked a reporter the other

'day. "Well, clghty-tw- o feet to the mile
represents the difference In speed between l

Maud B. and Ouy."
BUM the handsome speedy llttlo mare will

lie trained. Mr. Homier explains why tills
was not done earlier In the season. John
Muriihy, her old trainer, was ill, and there-for- e

lie could not undertake the task, and
Mr. Bonner did not wish to wound the sensi-

tive trainer's nature by giving his favorite's
care to another dm lug bis llfo. Mr. Bonner
feels the loss of Murphy very keenly.

"I hnd the most implicit confidence In
him," be sn s, "and so did Mr. Vanderbllt. I
hod known him for twenty years, nnd for
the lost ten ho had driven my host horses."

It Is Mr. Bonner's intention to work the
little niaro very gently nt first. Bho has
I .ecu out of training fur a long tlmo, nnd is
too fat for sioody trotting. But her easy
work will not 1 exactly tbo picoof a snath

"If I were to glso her work by the watch
her owner explains, "I should

have her trot the first nillo iu, say UillO. The
next day she might go In 2:8.1, and n few
ilnjs later iu 3:31, until by degrees she would
le'galu something like her old speed."

Mr. Bonner talks as coolly about Maud B.

and her achievements ns If her jiossosslon
were not the envy of all lovers et Due trot-
ting horses.

Maud H. did her Ust tlmo at Orcenvllle,
0., July IW, lSfvl, nnd she Is therefore mom
than four years older now than when she wns
nt her best. Bho has, however, never lioen sent
for all she Is worth since then, nnd It is, of
course, quite Hssible, though by no means
certain, that she can still do as well as she
could then.

Tlio Interest In trotting, w hlch has unfort-unitil- y

1 iggod n good deal torn few years
pist, scorns to hao taken a now lease of llfo
lids jtvir, If womnyjudgo by the wonder-full- y

successful meetings of the grand circuit
nt Cleveland, BulTalo and Rochester, and It
liny lm that it will ngnln lnvado the vicin-
ity of Now York, which has long boon a
stronghold of the running race. It is sin-

cerely to lo hoped that it may, for trotting
is ns distinctively nn Americnu institution ns
hiM-bal- In fact tbeio Is no trotting of nny
moment outside of America. The running
borso Is supreme in Knglnnd, Truiice and
Germany, tbo throe transatlantic countries
in Mil lob trials of the spoed of horses ate
popular.

l'orty-fiv- o years ago Lady BulTolk was the
fastest and the most famous of trotters. Her
1k--t time iu harness, mudo in 1SII, was only
'Ju'C'" jotshe lielJ llrbt pluco with this rec-oi- d

for tweho long j ears, though luJSI9
Iuly BulTolk trotted a mile under the sa'Sdla
lu 2 "il, mid iu lbsil, , also under
Kiddle, Iu 3 2.",i. Ill Ibid I'lora Templo made
n mile Iu 3 io1', and in the wiino jenrbioku
t ho l word ugniu in 3 8 l)f Tlirisj j ears later,
III lb.?, she lowcicd the lecoul til 2:ltl, and
I ho held tlio title of queen of the truck till
iSd?, when tbo famous Dexter trotted a mile.
In 2 17'f. U had madoiiintlo in iu
ImK, but this was under Uio saddle. It wus
not until 1371 that Dexter wus dethroned by
ti'oldsiiiitli Maid, who troths! a mile iu bar-nes- s

in 8 17, knocking elf u quarter of a sec
end of Dexter' lust I ecord. lu 1573 she cut
under her own ccord, making a now one of
S.I0f.

Two years later, In 1S7I, In n srIisof beau-
tiful jx I foi iiiauci--s she cut the figure's down
to 2.10, 2 t5K. 2.".". and 3:14. Tho country
went wild over her and worshiped at her
shrine for four jeais, when Hums icigncd
iu her stead when be first equaled and then
cut down the record to 3:13. ltarus wus
king but n j ear it hen St. Julien selztsl the
scepter by trotting n mile iu lb?JlnS.12a(.
'1 ho next ear, lSbl), no other here low ei iug
the i ccord, ho did it himself, making now fig
ures, first of 2.11i and then of 2:1 1.

Then ('.nun svrloss Maud H. Bho has not
nppcaies! Iu pubho nearly so often as did her
pi islet esson, but her record is extremely
biilluiiit. In Be'ptemlicr, lbSO, she mndo n
unto In harness iu 2 103, thus beating Bt. Ju-be- n

and securing tbo proud title of Queen,
wtueh she has held eiorsluco with the ti

met n single day. Iu July, ISSl, she
ir tt.sl a mile in 2:10l, and a month later
iu - lo'i. This record was the best for three
jKirs, wheu in lbSI knocked elf
tlm qur.rter mid made u mile In 2:10. The
next day, however, Mnud B , who was thou
the proierty of W. H. Vanderbllt, trotted a
mile In 2.00'f. Mnud S.'s Iest tlmo, made Iu

l, ns stuto.1 above, 8 Oifi.
It I jxtremely doubtful, If outstdo of Ken-

tucky, running bus oier awakened the gen-
uine enthusiasm that used to blaze along the
line et the gland circuit iu the good old days
now happily come back again. Tho present
writer, who for ninny jinrs reported the
meetings iu BulTalo, Rochester and Utlca,
can leincmbcr the time wheu the "best" iieo-pl- e,

frjiu Chicago to Haitfotd, in eiery
K'ii-- ', outside tbo ery straitlaced, who
hsiVisl with horror upon all sporting events,
iisesl to gnther annually under the enuopies
et tbe grand stand of tbo track nearest tbeui.
lu thoe days "rae-o- " week tbo loier of thp
trottiug mate'h insists that be has as good u
right to the usoof the word "race," in speak-
ing of bis favorite sort, at tlio de otco uf tin
running norso wns me gam weea oi mo
j It w ns tbo social landmark of the year
as well nsngront sporting o cut, nnd of the
tens of thousands who used to gather beside
the Uaiitlful tracks tit BulTalo, Rochester
mid L'tlea, and presumably ut all tbe others,
but a sin. ell projsirtiou weie there for tbo
puiso o.' buying Trench m1s, almost or
quite tbe only form of organizes! betting at
Hotting matches in thee diijs.

An exceptionally fast mile was a subject
for coiiicrKitiou iu all circles, thiistjleaud
aitiouof the sistsliest horsis w ito e'age rly
disciissest, uud the winnings or losings of
the-- who wtie foolish inoiiglito Ut were
diseusstsl only by the U ttin elnss, whleh, as
has Ikvh iutuuatesl, was divid.sll) in the mi-

nority.
Thut such n state of affairs doe not exist

auiong tho-- e who fnsme'iit the ruunlug
tracks lu the neurit, of New York no one
will claim. The raet-- s mo i uu for the look-maker-

and tlm spl w be go to the race,
exi'ept on some res! It tte i oevaslou, such ns
the llrooklu hiindie-ii-p or the Suburban, the

coplu who attenj go to "play tbe races."

Antipodean I ml) ling.
Tlio state board of hottlculture has re-

coil ed from Col. J. II. Dobbins, of San
Gabriel, a box of Australian lady bugs,
the insects that destroy the cottony cale
end ivhicli has done o much iniurv in

I the orauga orcliards of southern Cali-
fornia. It lias succeeded where all othui

StttVt'W
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methods falL Tlio destructive scale it
the bug' principal article of diet, and
when it fails the insect declares wet
upon nnd against its own kind. Tlio lady
bug, that is so warmly welcomed by the
orang growers, was Imported from Aus-
tralia at the instigation of the depart
ment of agriculture. Tho insects will be
distributed at once, as they nro rapidly
propagating nnd the board ltas nothing
to satisfy their peculiar appetites. San
Francisco Call.

HE VALK3 ON THE WATER.

rrafessor Oldrtevo and Ills Ingenious
Aquutlo. Shoes.

11 Ilnntan, the oarsman, gained some
little notoriety n few years ago by doing
what ho called "walking on the water," al-

though he was by no means tbe first man to
attempt it Each foot was supported by
what was In reality nothing olse than a small
boaL These floats or "shoes," as he called
them, were fully six feet long, and as wldo as
the spread of his legs allowed. I 'or tome tlmo
no one lso took bold of the Idea, finally,
during the summer of 1SSS, Charles W. Old-rlov-

a high wire performer at Ocean Beach,
decided to see w bat ho could do In the aquatlo
pedcstrianlsm line.

Ills first shoes were not much smaller than
Ilanlan's, but ho has been experimenting
constantly slnco and now uses a pair only
two feet two Inches long, ton Inches wldo and
fourteen Inches deep. On the bottom of each

one are tnreo wings
orpaddlos, bungon

v hinges so that when
s the shoo Is pushed
jS forward in tbe

water they shut
fiat up against the
bottom, nml so thnt
the slightest back-
wardSIDE VIEW Or BIIOE. motion oieiu

them fully. They thui offer enough resist-nnc- o

to prevent tbo walker from pushing
one foot backward wbllo the other goes f

Without thorn llttlo progress could
be mndo. The liottom nnd top of the shoes
nro made of wood, with an opening in the
latter Just largo enough to admit the pro-
fessor's foot. Tbo sides are of sheet copjwr
and each shoo contains an air tight compart-
ment furnishing the buoyancy necessary to
prevent tlio performer from sinking.

Oldrlevo's first performance of note con-
sisted of a seven mile walk to Nnhant,
Mass., which he did in three hours and a
half with both wind and tldo against him.
Hohasmado many trips slnco then, several
times being obliged to abandon his shoes aud
swim for bis life.

His greatest feat so far was n walk down
the Hudson river from Albany to Now York.
Ho did it on n wager of (500 that ho could
walk the dlstanco In six days. Ho left Al-
bany at 9:30 n. m. on tbo lOth of November,
1S88. The first day ho made twenty-fou- r

miles, and nt the end of the third day had
reached l'oughkeepslo. Thero ho was very
nearly worn out, ns well as discouraged, and,
to mnko mnttcrs wore, a phjalcian, who
was called iu, told him that it would lie sure
death ter him to contlnuo under the existing
couditious of wiud and weather.

KsSj
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rnoKESson c w. oldrieve.
After n long sleep ho felt hotter and decided

to go on, and on tbovenlngof Thursday, tbo
fourth day, ho went nshoro at Garrison's.
Ills shoes were completely enveloped in Ico

nnd lie was sore and lame, but the next ebb
tide saw him ngnln on the water, nnd nt the
turn of the tide be had readied King Sing.
Buturdny morning ho reached n point just elf
Ono Hundred nml Twelfth street, and tbeio
ho was taken nboard the boat.

A fowdays after completing that long walk
young Oldrlcvo succeeded In nalking fiom
the Grand street ferry In New York to tbo
Annex docks, Brooklyn, in 1 minutes, win-

ning the b;t of $100 w hicb hud beeu wugered
by Bteio Diodlo.

Ho also wnlkeil the rnplds nt Lawrence,
and thotc met with an accident, for ho stum-
bled and struck n rock, hi caking two of bis
ribs. Ho Is nil right now, howuvcr,.nud ox--

esses great hopes for Ids future.
"lam fully detci mined," said be, "to try

the Niagara rapids, mid feel confident that I
can get through them all right. I went up
and took u look nt them, nml I think that
there Is a gre.it deal butter chance for a man
walking to go through them than there Is for
n swimmer. At nny rntp, I am going to try
it, nnd if I get through those rapids alive I
shall make ipiito a good deal of money, aud
after tint I w ill not be afraid of any kind of
water except, of course, a waterfall or n
wblrlool. I shall wear my laigo shoes in
walking the Niagara rapids, as I think they
wlllhosnfcr for that tough water than the
small ones.

"If I succeed in that trip I shall go to Eng-
land and nttempt to cross the English chan-
nel. Thero I shall use the smnll shoes, for If
I took tbo big ones oer Micro I'm afraid the
English would laugh nt them aud accuse me
of wearing lusnts on my fivt.

"Yes, those nro about as small as shoos can
be iiiudti In which I cau walls with any de-

gree of safety. I nm getting nnotber pah
iiiaihv howuWT, which mo only olghti-e- r

Inches long, but I ilon't know now whcthci
they will woi k well or uot."

The Oljinpto Grounds, Trlsco.
Tl.o out door grounds of the Olympic Alb

letlc club, of San Francisco, ai o COO feet long
and 810 feet wide, giving ample room for n

iiiiiiiin; track and other nee'essaty Improve- -

ments. The club holds n lease on tbo prop
eily, nnd will lit it up immediately. The
ground! tie easily reached by tbe steam can
ronuectlng with the liuiglit stiect cable line,
mid the boys will gtt plenty of good flesh air
f i oel tbo ocean.

2Mcxlco ut l'aris.
Tho Vnlteil States has no pavilion at

the Paris exposition, but several othei
Ainoiicau lepublics have. This fact
ought to be turned over with bitter rev

llections by Americans who nro prejiar
ing for a world's fair of their own in IS'ii.

Hathcr frowning and imposing in np
peaianco is the Mexican pavilion, nnonor
liums pyramidal mass where one looks
in vain for a indow. Tlio stairs whiel
aiford access to it, or rathur make access
impossible, becatiso you would break
jour bones in ascending them, nro of s
diz7.ring stee'piiess but they madly re
call the stairs of the old Aztec lnonu
ments. Tlio front of the buildings

ith geomctrie'al designs.crtt
pulously imitated from ancient ones, and
twclvo enormous figures in half relief
try in ain to give a inoro gay nspeot tc
the dark brou7ugiound. They represent
twelve prehistoric! emperors nml gods tt
which tlio ancient inhabitants of Mexico
immolated hundreds of human ictims
slaughtered by the stone kniies of fnnntie
priests.

iiseata.

TUG MCXICtN PIVIUOS.
III tl.o inner part uf this drearj edifice

are heaped the riches of the country i

collee, indigo, cotton, hides, sugar, va-- 1

nilla, precious stones, dyeing wood, etc. '

Splendid pictures, by the pencil ef Mr.
' Joso Velasco, giro to the astonished vis-- i

itor an agreeable and recoticiliatory ini- - t
presslon et this country of terror and

FIKEY- - BARNES.

His Phenomenal Record as a
. .. . Jockey.

AllOUT HIS DECENT GREAT FEAT.

Whining the Junior Champion Stakes on
Protection and Then Winning the Cham
plon Stake on tVos Angeles The LlttU
Fellow's rtecord on the Tort;

Little "Pikey" Barnos, who weighs less
than one hundrwl pounds and Is not yet six-
teen years old, Is unquestionably one of tbe
most remarkable jockeys on the American
turf. He liegan his turf career riding for
his brother, a Knyetto county negro, when

7 M0zJ
jocket iiAnN-E-

ho was eight years old, and ho looked than
much llko a circus monkey on horseback.
Ills first regular engagement was with Rob-

ert Tucker, with whom ho remained a jear,
nnd then left to go to Capt. Franklin, of s.

Nashville, Ho returned shortly, lie w over,
making up his mind hereafter to stick to Mr.
Tucker. Barnes bas always been n sensa-

tional jockey, although In his manner ho Is
very quiet nnd dignified and his great suc-
cess does not seem to have turned his head.
"Ills riding," says an admirer, "possesses the
best elements of half a dozen great jockeys.
Ho Is a great ,Judge of pace, llko Murphy,
and conservative In his judgment, like

Ho has the daring of Fitzpatrlck
and tbo energy of Oarrlson. In short, tbo
boy is a wonder." This is high praise, and
when it is applied to a llttlo colored boy who
w 111 not be out of Lis teens for some time yet
it seems too great; but his work shows that
lie deserves It. The most sensational race
which Barnes over redo previous to hlsro-cen- t

performance of winning the Junior
Champion and the Champion stakes was In
May of last year, when ho redo on Paragon
and beat Terra Cotta, Emperor of Norfolk,
Volante and others nt Nashville.

Anyone who saw Barnes when ho redo
that great race will never forget him. Tho
Emperor bad just begun his sci Ics of great
victories, which only ended when his leg gave
way, and ha was of course a hot favorite.
Paragon wont begging nt C, 8 and 10 to L
Terra Cotta was In superb condition, and
bets w ere offered that Terra Cotta would dls-

taneo Paragon. Tho three horses came into
tbo stretch w ith heads together. What a race
It was down to the strlugl For there were
two of the grcatost jockeys on the turf fight-

ing every Inch of ground with llttlo Barnes
Murphy on the Emperor and Fitzpatrlck

on Terra Cotta.
Tho three jockeys could have shaken hands

nil the way down tbe stretch, so close were
they. Then the whips foil aud the 6purs
were driven in, nnd Murphy on the Emperor
shot half a length aheaiL Ho seemed to be a
sure winner as ho swept past the last furlong
w Ith the shadow of the string across tlie
track just nhcad et him, when Barnes, gath-
ering himself up Into a tense mass of nen ci,
his black cjes gleaming and his face working,
dug his knees Into the shoulders of Paragon,
mid, throwing Into every muscle of his figure
his indomitable will, inspired the gallant
thoroughbred with his own spirit, and fairly
lifted him under tlio string winner by the
shortest of bends.

Then followed a long scries of nicmornblo
victories, Including some of the principal
stakes at every track in the country, cast aud
west.

Last year Barnes won the Junior cham-
pionship and Futurity, nnd intheo two races
ho landed 1 01,835 an unprecedented sum on
the American turf. Out of 493 mounts last
year be won 150, nnd they included every
kind of horse. But the most remarkable
thing that the boy has done in his whole
cniecrwasatMonmstith Park, wheu ho pulled
Protection out of n field and brought him
winner by three lengths, landing $31,000,
plump nml clean, right Into the pockets of
Hob Campbell, tbo joung colored owner of
the borso. Ah, that wns a race! If you had
lioen there, knowing nil about that borso
from the start, how your blood would have
bubbled tip ns you saw him pass under the
line. Bob Campbell picked up Protection nt
a yearling sale last Jear for f350. Then
Campbell liegan to train him, and when tbo
Junior championship came on be backed the
borso for all ho was worth.

Just pi e lous to this, after the borso had
wou the Flash stakes at Saratoga, tlio Buy-
ers had offered Campbell $3,000 for him, but
Campbell wnuted $15,000, which the Dwycrs
thought too much. Maybo Bob Campbell
wasn't glad that tbo Dwyers didn't take him
up wheu ho saw his horse come in first and
himself a winner of $31,000 iu stakes, about
$10,000 in bets nnd of course the increased

aluo of the liorso. But that wasn't tbo only
thing thnt little Jockey Barnes did that day.
Ho promptly mounted Los Angeles in the
Champion staki's nnd brought him homo to
victory against Fhcnzl and Euruson a heavy
track. This feat of winning both Champion
nnd Junior Champion stakes by one jockey
Ins never been done but once before, nnd
then It was done by McLaughlin in 1SS7 with
Hanover and Kingfisher.

A Hallway Car of .Steel.

Imrntors have for a long tiuio cud-ge'le-

tlieir biain?, moroor less success-fully- ,

iu order to turn out appliances to
preitnt railroad accidents and attend-
ant lei of life. Now a man named Perd
lias ei olved an idea w lucli ho thinks w ill
prevent the loss of life, oven if It does
not abolish accidents. His invention is
no more nor less than n steel raihoad
car, the idea being that, as it can neither
be telescoped nor burned, tlio main
caiues of fatalitie-- s will be douu away

zW&
TOE STEEL CAR.

with. Tho roof, sides and ends arc
mndo of steel boiler plates riveted to-

gether; in the liottom nro 6teel girders
packed in cement to add Eohdity, nnd
the whole thing is gotten up with
strength ns the main point in view.
There are no ventilators, such as uio seen
in tlio oidiuary railroad car.

A supply of fresh, cool air in summer
nml of warm nil in winter is to be
pumped through pipes. Tlio nccompa-nyin- g

pie'tuio gives un accurate Idea of
the appearance of the car, which is uo.v
Ivltu built in Chicago.

Untitled Out.
A llttlo girl was sitting down be-

side her mother on n stool outside on a porch,
iu Sau Diego, Cal , tlio other day and a
most beautiful day it nas, too with slate
uud cncil hi bund Hho w as trj iug to draw
a lieu.-- e, but gae It up after u good deal of
rubbing and cleaning the slatu. Finally,
after a short pauo, the little girl concluded
todiuw ttie ban Miguel mountains, whose
majestic i'ak ries east of tbe city. She bad
just completed part of the outlines of tbe
mountains, and as she glanced up for another
look, saw a high fog puuiug oier the peak,
wheu sbo exclaimed; "O inaiiuua, mamma,
jut look! Dod bas rubbed out San Migel
mount'n," Le'nlstou Journal.

1889.1

NEW V011K FASHIONS.

OUVE HARPER WRITES A LETTER
ON THE NEW FALL GOOD9. .

Thej III fcliow figures Lair Than Xtm
Ilefore-- In Fact, It VTI1I Not Be TeaslMa

to Get the Whole Pattern In On Steer.
Fall Wraps.

Special Correspondence.)
New York, Aug. 15.-rT- ho new fall

goods show figures larger, if possible,
than before, and it will be impossible to
get the whole pattern in one slccro, and
the waist will hardly display the design.
Spread upon the counters the newest
silks look garish and coarse, but when
made up with tlio proper combinations
they are stylish and striking, if not pret-
ty. I saw one dress which was made
for nn expectant brldo for a promenade
dress and it was of sago green, with
largo flowers In terra cotta, with leaves
of shaded green. Tho skirt was of sags
green, of exactly the same shade as In
the overdress for groundwork.
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BEASON'ABt-- COSTUMES.

Tlio drapery at the back and sldct
hung straight in deep plaits, without any
btistlo. Tlio front was richly draped,
nnd the waist wns outlined with three
narrow belts with small loops and fish
tail ends. Tlio alcoves were full and
gathered into dark green velvet bandt
nnd the collar wns of the same. The
sleeves were shirred in such a mannei
ns to form n puIT nbovo the shirring and
n shirring around the neck, about Ave
inches deep, forms n yoke nnd gives full-
ness which is gathered in below the rib-
bons nt the waist. A dainty little white
lace capote with Alsatian bows of green
ribbon finishes this simple but stylish and
handsome dress.

This bride expectant Is Miss Sara Lay-to- n,

who has written so many bookt
under the names of Arrali Leigh and
Mrs. C. O. Hoffman fifteen in nil, I
think. Sho is young nnd very pretty,
with beautiful hair. Sho is to wear a
white satin and brocade gown, with a

tulle veil and orange blossoms, and will
have eight bridesmaids, and be married
in church. Sara Layton is the friend el
Mrs. Mary D. Bryan, the novelist and
writer 60 dear to the hearts of south-
ern women, and it is not very long since
she came very near ending both her own
nnd Mrs. Ilryan's career of usefulness
by carelessly handling n Derringer pis-

tol. Tho ball went through Miss Lay-ton'- s

hand and hit Mrs. Bryan on the
side, glancing off, fortunately, however,
without Inflicting greater injury than a
terrihlo shock nnd fright nnd n great
hi uiso on her sldo. Miss Layton's wound
was very scrlou?, but is now well, nnd
the two are firmer friends than ever.
They came near making a long journey
together.

Another pretty costume which will be
worn to that wedding Is made of cmcr-nl- d

green velutina and shrimp pink
sural). Tho costume consists of a redin-gotoo- f

the velvet ovcra surah skirt. Tha
jacket lids are very deep the aufFa
the same. Tlio fiont is so arranged that
the lapels can be folded back or fastened
across the chest with little tabs of tlio
vclutina and handsome enameled but-
tons, Tho vest i3 of surah with flat
pearl buttons with n shrimp pink shade,
nnd tlio tie Is mailo of crape of the same
shade. Thero is a little shoulder capo el
the vclutina. Tho hat is of yellow sti aw
with bows of shrimp pink intermingled
w itli laurel blossoms nnd leaves. Across
the foot of the skirt is n box plaited
band of vclutina, which is tnoro used foi
handsome dresses now than Lyons vel- -

i et in colors.

DAINTY WItArS.
Fall wiaps nro mndo mostly of silk,

other gros grain, sicilienno or ottoman.
The beaded wraps can hoof quite ordi-
nary quality of silk. Tlio very pretty
wrap of lace and bended silk is of plain
black Mlk, finished by a drapery of lace
which is brought down in the back lu
the same manner and fastened with
loops of ribbon with a fall of the lace,
llows llnisli the shoulders. Any handy
joung lady can make this dressy wrap
nt the cost of nbout $5 less if she lias
any of the mateiulson hand.

The basque w up can be made by tak-
ing an old fcilk waist and nearly cover-
ing it with beading, nnd a Spanish lace
scarf will nink the tabs. Tho back to
lie trimmed like tlio front, hut without
tabs. Olive IIahpek

A Dutch Henlss4tiro Chimney I'lcce.

Tbo accompanying cut Is a design for a
Dutch renaissance chimney piece, and U
taken from Franz Ewerbeck's "The Renais-
sance In Belgium and Holland." It U one of
the most ortUUo creation, that w bar late-
ly seen.

n WHIS!iS235
The Difference UatwMti Urn atsst IMft

lTtilit.
In long whist the cards are played thrcttjh

from begbuilng to end, and every point be-
yond six counts. In this game, a sinxl
game can be finished only when th wfcol
thirteen trick are taken, or the gam eaa be
played on Indefinitely ter points. Longwblft
h a steadier gam than abort Whist. Sir
point whist is a cros between tte two. Lone
whist used to be played in America with tha
honors counted up to the year 1867, wham
for tbe Urst time, according to "O. W. P.,"
an American authority, th gam was irsl
played without honors.

It will be seen that where the play in
America differs so much from tha play in
England there must be different rules to
govern it. And yet many novice insist,
when they play long whist, In applying Us

rules for short whist. For a philosophical
treatise on the art of the game perhaps Pole'
is the best, but to read Pole's essay and then
expect to play whist according to modern
methods would be folly, and yet that Is what
ome poeplo da Somo years ago Mr. Trist,

an American player, brought out the Amer-
ican leads, and after considerable contro-
versy on the other sldo of the water, tbey
were adopted In England, and are now a part
of Cavendish, who Is probably one of th
best authorities, or rather compilers, as ha
insists upon calling himself, of tbe game.

For the benefit of players who are Inter-
ested In whist, as played by an old tlmo mas-
ter in the game, there Is herewith reproduced
a hand played by Ocschapelles. Tbe score
(old long whist), A D 8, O I) 0. Eight et
hearts tunied by B. Two tricks to be mad

, against four honors.
toe nAitni.

Spades. riearta. Clubs Diamonds.
A..10.7, 8 5,4.8.8 K. Qu, Kn, 10 Qu, B

II ..A. Kn. 6, 5 10, 9, 8 A, 4, 2 A, 10, 4
O..K.QU Kn,?, 8 0,8,7,0 Kn, 8,3,1
D..B. 8,4,3 A, K, Qu 6, 8 K.7,0,5

TUB TLAY.
(Tlie winning trick Is la full face type )

Trick. A. a B. D.
1 II 3 HO It 8 H K
8 113 II 7 119 II Qn
8 114 II Kn II 10 II A.

Note. Tho game Is already won by honors
if A, B cau be pro outed from making 3 by
carets. '

4 D9 D Kn l A D8
B S 10 H tju till 8 8
G S3 8 K 8 0 8 4
7 C 10 O0 0 3 OS
8 II 5 0 7 0 A 0 9
9 8 7 0 8 8 Kn 8 8

10 DQu 0 0 HA 8 9
11 0 Kn 1)3 0 4 DO
13 0 On 1)3 D4 D7
13. ...OK D8 D 10 DK

Tlio following nnnlysls of the baud Is given
by G. W. P. (rf Tlio Boston Horald: At trick
4 A sees that B has not KD, at trick C that S
is B's best suit, and at trick 7 thnt O bos no
more spades. B knows that D holds 0 and 8
8, and passes K led that C may lead up t A,
for if U takes with Kn 8, then plays KB,
then ace, be may be obliged to lead up to a
tenaco, which, with diamond strength, will
insure the game to C D. B, of course, places
C II with A, for If D holds it the game can-
not be saved. C (trick 7) will not return th
diamond lead, for he may sacrifice D's qu.
If D can get In by the club lead, very well;
If not, D must be led up to by nnd by. But
tbo great play of the hand is that of

the eighth lead.
He saw that B, who led the spade, after-

ward passed tbo king, and that if B was hold-

ing strength ngntnst the 9 nnd 8 it would be
determined by his discard. A also saw thataco
was not with either C or V. C would have
led It or D would have played it to save the
game. B's proper discard of ace showed the
spade teuace. Here, thou, was the chance to
get rid of the qu. I) by the discard on the ace
H, and tbo surety of the game by the club
lead that must follow. Tho play of B at
trick G was in defiance et a great temptatiou.
As the cards bnppcn to lie B might have
taken tbo trick, but B could not trust to a
"hoppen." Ho saw that the 0 and the 8 were
In D's hand and that C bad no more spaaes.
B must pass this trick aud let the lead be
throw n so that A must have last.play. B
gave A tlio last trump, aud ho might also
bavok D, aud at auy late a spade to lead
toB.

Tbo taking or the club with the 10, and
tbo splendid lend of the last trump settled tha
matter on the instant, Itwnsoiidcut that
A had the clubs, and notthodiamond strength,
and It was also evident thnt A would at once
lead to tbo spade strength.

It Is not very straugo that the Englishmen
went to Paris to w itness such piny as this.
They noiersaw anything llko It at home,
nnd they went hick, ns Clay says, "forced to
recognlzo n wldo diirercnco between their
sj stem and our own." Tom Lansixo.

CHCSS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 2A
Black.

u iiry
njzujBjaj
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White,
TVbito to plaj- - and mate In two moves.

Checker l"roblem No. 2.1 By V. IL Tyson.
Black-- 5, 13, V; 23, 22.

03LUJEHJryyetib ri n.JJkSdb-sJ- u
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! ReRon B
J
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&se
Whlto-- 0, 10, SO, S3, 14.

White to play nnd w in.
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No. 23:
White. Black.

1 . . H to IC It I. 1 . . Any move.
2..K moves and mates.

Checker problem No. IS: Wblto 11, 15,
21, 2J, 80, S3. Black- -t, 3, 13, 14, 24. White
to play and win.

Wblto. Black.
I..b0to2fl 1..2lto27
2.. 11 to 7 2.. 3 to 10

S..10tol5 8.. 10 tola
4..23tol0 4.. 13 tol'J
6. .33 to 10 W. wins.

('. II. Smith, el this rit j', sends thoeor-rec- t
tnnscs for tl e solution of chess piob-le-

No. 23.

rnoDM'M no. 0. n " Mossn n ir."
Hlack-- 1, HI. 23. '

White-:- .7, 12, 17, IS, 27.
" K" sends the solutions to eheckpr prob-

lems Nos. 23 and 5. No. 5, " MossbaekV
problem, is. ns follows:

1-0- 7 -- 19

110 22 -'-J2
7 10 !!0 H

2011
2721 White wins.

XTECKWEAH-TH- K L.VUT AND MOal'
i fushlonuble styles and shades, tttechea pest

and best, at EitlbMAN'4 G.nts' Punilshlug
tjiore, it West King street.


